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A mechanical horse, near the grandstand, was very  

popular on Horses For Causes Charity Day. 

unplugged concert featuring Cape Town guitar 

duo Sidewalk Stories was a perfect finish to the 

day. 

 

At the start of the new week, monies are still  

being donated to the Horses for Causes fund, but 

the provisional financial results are promising, 

indicating that approximately R730 000 was 

raised.  After payment of expenses, the profit 

will be split equally between the 14 participating 

NGOs.  Each of the NGOs had a display area at 

Kenilworth showcasing their work, and all of 

them are eagerly looking forward to next year’s 

event. 

 

Horses for Causes project member André  

Oosthuizen expressed overwhelming apprecia-

tion to everyone who contributed.  “Support for 

the event has increased tremendously, over the 

past few weeks”, he said.  “Many people in-

volved in Western Cape racing have been in-

credibly generous and, we believe, have put this 

event on the map as one of Western Cape rac-

ing’s most significant contribution to charity and  

community upliftment”. 

Horses For Causes 2017: 

A giant leap forward 
 

The 2017 Horses for Causes Charity Race Day held at 

Kenilworth Racecourse on 11th February achieved  

several impressive milestones.  The 400 guests spent 

the afternoon in the Peninsula and Kenilworth Rooms 

celebrating an early Valentine’s Day, joining in the 

wine and laughter, and betting on the afternoon’s  

racing which, as it turns out, was far trickier than the 

pundits expected. 

 

The generosity of the Western Cape breeders made it 

possible to put together an impressive stallion service 

catalogue, featuring Oratorio, Duke of Marmalade, 

Ideal World, Coup de Grace, Pathfork, Vercingetorix, 

Elusive Fort, Twice Over, What a Winter, Pomodoro, 

Go Deputy and Captain of All.  World Sports Betting 

contributed generously to the afternoon by taking up 

the naming rights to one of the races, and donating half 

the proceeds of a series of bets placed through the af-

ternoon, to Horses for Causes. 

 

The presence at Kenilworth of several notables, in-

cluding Neil Andrews from Supersport, Tarryn Lamb 

from Blackbyrd, Craig Hinds from Watershed, and 

local celebrities Tammy B and Jazna Zellerhof, added 

significantly to the profile of the afternoon.  An un-

TODAY IN RACING HISTORY 
 

SIX years ago, on Monday 14 February 2011, 

trainer Gavin Smith saddled the winners of the 

first five races at the Fairview turf track in Port  

Elizabeth. Three of them were ridden by then 

apprentice, Anthony Andrews. –tt. 

https://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
https://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
http://www.turftalk.co.za
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BLOODSTOCK South Africa will make history at 

the upcoming 2017 Cape Yearling Sale, when they 

will offer the first ever Noble Tune yearling ever to 

come under the hammer in the country. 

  

Mistico Equestrian Centre on March 16th, will see 

the first ever Noble Tune yearling colt offered at 

public auction when Klipdrif Stud (As Agent), will 

offer lot 95, a colt out of the winning Victory Moon 

mare Another Goat, who, as her name suggests, is a 

half-sister to ill-fated Oaks winner Goat. 

  

Another Goat’s second dam Koeberg Dolly is an-

cestress of a host of high class performers, most no-

tably G2 SA Fillies Classic winner Caughtin-

theslips, ill-fated G1 performer Mister Cricket, and 

this season’s G3 Graham Beck Stakes hero Doosra. 

  

Noble Tune was not only an outstanding racehorse 

but is one of the best bred horses ever to retire to 

stud in South Africa. 

  

Winner of the G2 American Turf Stakes and G3 

Pilgrim Stakes, Noble Tune produced a dazzling 

turn of foot to finish a close up second in the 2012 

G1 Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Turf, leaving a slew of 

top class turf performers in his wake. 

  

He is the only son of outstanding US sire  

Unbridled’s Song at stud in South Africa. 

Himself winner of the G1 Breeders’ Cup  

Juvenile, the now deceased Unbridled’s 

Song left more than 100 stakes winners  

behind –including the world’s current top 

rated thoroughbred Arrogate, and four 

other Breeders’ Cup winners. 
 

Noble Tune, whose third dam is legendary US  

racemare Serena’s Song, is out of the stakes win-

ning Storm Cat mare Serena’s Cat, who is also dam 

of US champion Honor Code. 

  

The latter, now standing in Kentucky for a fee of 

$40 000, was North America’s Champion Older 

Male of 2015, with his six wins including the G1 

Metropolitan Handicap and G1 Whitney Stakes. 

  

A horse with a breath taking turn of foot (much like 

Noble Tune had), Honor Code is regarded today as 

one of North America’s most exciting young  

stallions. 

  

BSA are proud to be able to offer this blue blooded 

young sire’s first yearling for sale –and buyers 

should pay close attention to lot 95! 

New sire Noble Tune has first 

lot on 2017 Cape Yearling Sale 

Noble Tune, related to the best. 

THE TIPPING LINE 
by Rob Champion 

 

Expert selections daily (excluding Flamingo Park). 

    Selections consist of Bi Pot/Place Accumulator/ 

    Jackpot/Pick 6/Best Bet/Value Bet. 

     

SMS your choice of venue i.e. Cape, KZN, Gauteng 

or PE to 42003.   From 10.30am.  R30. 

https://tellytrack.com/
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STALLION Lucky Pulpit, sire of two-time US Horse of 

the Year California Chrome, has died at age 16.  

 

The Pulpit stallion had just started the breeding season at 

John Harris’ Harris Farms in Coalinga, California, which 

he had called home for the past decade . 

 

Lucky Pulpit entered stud for the 2007 season and got off 

to a fast start as California's leading freshman sire of 2010. 

It was no surprise, as his pedigree lent itself well to his 

second career. 

 

With California Chrome leading the way, Lucky Pulpit's 

runners bankrolled more than $10.7 million in 2016, help-

ing the stallion shatter Unusual Heat’s single-season Cali-

fornia record for progeny earnings of $5.8 million.  Lucky 

Pulpit is the sire of 148 winners from 230 starters to date 

for career earnings of $24,124,121.  

REACH THE LEADERS OF OUR NICHE MARKET:  

Phone Jo to place your advert: 083 399 6353  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

JOCKEY Jeff Lloyd has the Brisbane and Queensland  

riding records firmly in his sights little more than halfway 

through the season. He is leading the Australian jockeys' 

premiership with 113 winners, the Queensland title with 

112 winners and the Brisbane metropolitan race with 89.  

 

It seems only a matter of time until he breaks Chris 

Munce's Brisbane record of 103 wins and Munce's state 

record of 157. Part of Lloyd's success is his formidable  

association with trainer Toby Edmonds with a treble on  

Saturday taking the pair to 40 Queensland winners this  

season. -  ANZ Bloodstock News. 

Jeff Lloyd with trainer Toby Edmonds. 

Jeff Lloyd’s hot streak continues 

in Queensland 

Stallion Lucky Pulpit dies, aged 16 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
http://www.anzbloodstocknews.com/

